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Brill mhflr po sweeDine throat the

broad plain, tearing up the clay with th.ir
mighty floods, and year after year changing

their channels, until they are sometime a
hundred miles from their ancient beds.

Here they are found gurgling for many

leagued under ground under vast rafts

firmed by the trees which they have lorne
downwards in their currents. There you

find tbcm winding by a thousand Lop,
like the sinuosities of a great serpent, roll-

ing sluggishly along, with waters red and

turbid as though they were rivers of blood.

Such are the Brazos and the Red.

Strange rivers are they that etrirgle
through the mountains, and valleys, and

plateau lands of the Great American

Desert.
Not less strange are its lakes. Sjnie

lie in the deep recesses of hills that dip

down so steeply that you can not reach

their shores ; while the mountains around

them are so bleak and naked, that not even

a bird ever wings its flight across their ta-

lent waters. Other lakes are seen in the

broad, barren plains ; and yet, a few years

after, the traveler finds them not they

have dried up and disappeared. Some are

fresh, with waters like crystal ; others are

brackish and muddy; while many of tlicm

axe more salt than the ocean itself.

In this desert there are springs springs

of soda and sulphur, and salt waters ; and

others so hot that they boil up as in a great

caldron, and you could not dip your finger

into them without scaldiug it.

There are vast caves piercing the

of the mountains, aud deep chasms opening
int'i the pW.M some of them so deep tnat

you might fancy mountains had

scooptd out to fi rra them. They are cal led

" barranca s.'' There are precipices rising

straicht up from the plains, thousands of

feet in height, and
.
bleep as a wall ; ind
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Venison.
Althonah there bas been no tracking !

j hese

hs

been ever, hail
and were

forests, st.-.t-e into bill
acting the pis as usual.

understand there were over a hundred

neer up in the Warren woods last
all hung np to rot. fact

t lie wea'her has been a little too warm for

t..e preservation of venison. But mat-

ter: of thera are the of

York state hunters, whose object is to sup-

ply the New York We beard one

these gentry remark the day, up-

on that a row " saddles'"
1: had hung were spoiled

they hr.d begnu to smell j

that he di.hi't care a d n, if the hsir I

c u'.y sUid on ; it would become colder after

a while, when they would freeze up, ard j

would sell just as well in the Ne w j

York market, as if they never had" smelt "
j

says New York bloods dort j

Itnow venienn from pork, only by the hair,

id if the bair only stays they will

buy it. With tl em, veuison venison

great rarity I Won't our "city cousins"

bve a spree though, when that venison

frectea finds in way to New York:
No matter if it does smell a little it

gets thawed our kid friends will

think natural smell of

very delicious, and they can eat it with "a
split spoon," as as we can the

pure article with a split or our
Won't it be luscious ? It will give them

a snuff of pure mountain breeze, "
odor by the way." Elk County Pro.

Contributions for the Poor.
There are green spots in tl.e

wildest wastes, and bubbling in

Otherwise unfavored and thus it

in the character of roan. Here and there

one rises superior to the sordid interests

of wealth, and remembering the of

bis childhood or friends of other year,
be how be gratify them and

benefit those who less favored in

worldly goods than himself. Had every
community pome half of such "
maritans," bow mm-- auxiety of mind,
not suffering, might be relieved and alle-

viated how much of evil, if not crime,
avoided ! Hut there must, fear, a great
change come over human before
we can look for a regeneration to such t.n

extent as is instanced occasionally in the
of of which following,

from the Daily, forms
one:

" Siiamokt, Co.,
5, 1853. j

Kev. Dr. Bowmam :

Dear Sir I have this day caused to 1k

shipped one boat load of coal,
to about GO tons, from the Luke Fidlur
5Iiuu to care of Messrs. Bauingaxdut r,
Lancaster.

The is designed for the me
benefit nf tho destitute poor of Lancastrr,
my native eiy. to be distributed under the
direction of a Committee of three ladies,
one of whom I desire to Mm. Susan

my friend David
Lor.gcnccker, Ksq., and the other meubt rs
of Committee to be two ladies of yoar
;"ir:h, to be selected by yourself.

i the distribution of eoel
mi rely to the good sense and

it ladies, be appropriated witbont

reference to church relation or prefer
enccs of the recipients of

I ask of you the favor to lend me
your aid in accomplishing above named
purpose, through the agency specified.

. - l a I Iv.1 aai aa rW.mention , ....
God, to provide for a regular and pcruian -

cnt annual appropriation, after this winter,
m 11. C t -- I.

01 one nunnrca ions 01 coai iw tuu uoc w.m ai. nw ---g
purpose, to be distributed through a similar company, good medicine for poor

petite, you may rest assured.
.My frien.ls the Messrs. Baumgardner of, whi)e defaineJ at llocliville, waiting

your city have very hheraliy offered to rt- -
Ulrrisbrg meet

ceive the coal at (. olombta, and convey It
and it was illustrating the im-n-

from point to Lancaster, serve
from time to time, as the ladies may patience of the American people, under all

direct, free of any charge or expense. against any interruption to
Very truly your friend and oliedient ser- -

Vl)t, Wil. L. HELFEXSTE1N.
Though we can as yet such

munificent donation here, yet we are glad
to say a little article in last week's

.1 . .
inaueea a genueraaniocaii on us,

and gave autboriitv for orders to be issued
to in need, of groceries or other ne-

eessary to such an extent as we

saw proper a t"od beginuing, which we

hope to bear of others imitating Z.eic

Uncn Gazette.

Jam-ak- t G, 1S54.
Tm ituitm .Kfraa. The IT'wtwBO

mm (VKfidnnaMy ttis rircutaUon of dj Baghwppr in I'ninn countr.

The Alleged Bribery Cases.
A bill found at the New Berlin

Court, two weeks ngiin.6t Israel Gu- -
I 1.!:.... .. 11 J . ... I . t . f1

Ilim' ach, late one of Countv Com

missioners, to the bonds for the pre-

vious of Sli00,000 to the
Suiichanna Itailrond. This is the same
uccuration, precisely, snd from tho same
quarter, on which, as our readers will re- -

I Mr. G. was arrested some months

o I j'.vo.. m 0 auu
e.rt,;n.. ...: 1 ..c i...i. ipio.ihm(i iui..ii;rti"iii. urivic VU'lLIC

Shall, on a harbvt rorynis.which reunited in
-

hu tnuphant discharge. He voluntarily
appeared in Court last aud offered
, .

for UIS npr,clraDce at the next Court,
.!. tMl r...4 .... ...
HIV Vllt IIIUIIU. 1U 11113

Attorney objected, and insisted
on him brought ia on a capiat. '

found against John Gundy and Isaac Kyer,
from whom, it seems, Ilcinibauh be-

fore the Grand Jury he had aud
received to sign the boods. They
both promptly appeared in Court, and were
each held in their own recognizance,

in ? 100 fur their appearance at
the next Court to answer. The Grand
Jury also made a presentment against
IleimWh, on his own coufession, for taking
a bribe, but the District Attorney rifused
to up bill against l.iin.

Motions were made which will be
argued and disrerj of at the l ebruary
Court to quash the bills, because illegal
and highly improper testimony was sent

''"- - ' G""d Jury ; illegal documents
smuggled into the Graud Jury room, to
"''lc "d iufluence their action against thc

defendants ; and because seme of the
,J,n1 J'"-"- wre believed te have con- -

'"butcd or suhser.bed money to aid the j'
P oe ition. Also 1 ecaiee their was no

Uueient mi ire or return thereto; the
ju'ors not selected diawn according
to law; many of those selected, not
summoned or in attendance. Depositions
to sustain the motions taken, in thc
moan time, under the rule of Court

a special rale for that purpose on short
notice having been refused by the Court.

It bas been well understood at home
that object of these prosecutions to

snow, the bunting season has opened up i ein nnistDaces are significant, and

quite ri.-b- . antlered monan speak for themselves. " The Court, how-hav- e

already " hung '." The resident fixed his at $400 with two s

are doing the thing up genteelly, 'ies reccgnirance3 promptly en-Ji-
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t.un lime, tho organ of the prosecution, j

threw off mask, and publicly
proposed to " compromise" matter by
taking back bonds. That is, plain
English, a conspiracy is got up to
private individuals penitentiary offences,
for political purposes, followed up by
an offer to oompouod felony by way

compromise" ! li ut it don't happen to
child' play, exactly, and the defendants,

who are not imbecile or irresponsible par
ties, will u!.r(iiestionably adhere to the dc--
elatation one of their Counsel, JoSQCA

the

the

of
George Heimbach's to the
ask ftvors, but have a right to a
trial juryand will j

of all legal
means to secure that

Tho the part of the Com- - j

monwealtb at the late tended
to expose more clearly the truo character
of the prosecution, giving to the
Division movement an impetus it never
before had.

IW. TbomM F. editor of tbe
BoatoB ttia. Branch, died in SonervilJc,
MjW

4j yttlcrda..

LEWISBURG CHRONICLE WEST
Cornajioadeae of tha Uwl.bjrg Chronicl.

Hahbisbi bo, Jan. 2, i9o.
Editor: Leaving your g"dly 'burg

tt 2 this morning, and flying in the rear of
I

fc gCDators fast horsc we reached Mil- -
'

ierstown at m oVbck, an hour's
.

rest at Chapman 41 miles in . I hours,)
.:. Lun fpnt an. CAifjll in o tvinft 1ft '

traveling. About a year ago. the cars were

detained at the same place,and among those
(vim with most amious to " ea on." and

t comD,ail.:ni. of thc si0wncssof this road."
,j h t h h , t he to

t therc wag an oM raan Hog over
wi(h W(J. fc of hi wag

... . .f sh.riff iWi. s.nne. asked
; lhc wjere tQ gQ,
" by,' said be, " I am takiug hi 111 to the

1'eititentiary, for ten years.' And he was

impatient to get there, as merchant for

bis store, or the Legislator for " the Hall."
Ilarrisburg is hardly as full of strangers

as it commonly is at this sessou. One reason
this is, that the appointments usually

by the Canal Commissioners during
this mn b, Lave been already made (in
November.)

There is also, I find, less anxiety for
saviug the State, than is sometimes mani-fes- .

In the Senate this is especially ob--

servable. Of the long catalogue of old
.0

found, willing to help keep the old ship of
State going longer. Capt. Krady, of Clin-

ton, wo understand, will remain, as be is

getting somewhat old, and unable to follow

any other calling as well as that of initiat- -

mt ilea utuftima duJ s llltu tuttrv
routines duty aud practice. One of the
number is a boat cuptiin, and has engaged
us all up Salt Iliver,at low rates. Another
is a school-maste- r, has dismissed his
suffering scholars for ten days only.
Another follows a mechanical profession,
.....i i l j : -- i i i . !..s fc.,.ou .t,s ou !

i ! . . . i.in. .ciuiu. iuoiucr is tusi iroina: lino a
profitable business, which won't admit of
delay. And Providential or other
circumstance will render it ineicedient. as
things are at present, for any our Whig
oluecrs excepting always Capt. as
aforesaid from remaining here over to
morrow or next day.

There is, fortunately, a host of "sound"
Democrats ready, nay, anxious to take
the places thus magnanimously vacated.
Those of the out-goi- who " imbibe," are
receiving the utmost attention from those

the who tbey assure they
know to be lucky men."

The Democrats of fimate in caucus
ihia night unanimously nominated Gen.
Maxwell M'Casi.in, of Greene County,
for Speaker. The General is one of the
oldest members a most coiuinaudiug, no

man, of mature per-

sonally popular, and will make a good

Speaker. The ouly objection I have beard
against him, is, that he is a " Carucronian.'
The Whigs renominated Jons C.

of Dauphin. Mr. Price (Ind.) of Philad., an
was in tl.e Whig caucus, and Mr. Jamison,
(Ind.) of the county thc man who

dtfeited last Clover prnposed for office,

atteuded the Democratic caucus, 20
n the House, Democratic caucus had

a warm contest J. R. Strutbers of
Carbnn,nnd Ezra B.Chase of Sustpjehanna-Th-

list vote stood Chase 34 to 32 for
Strutbers. Much disatisfaction exists. a

QUI.
By TaVraph srluilv Inr tba Phila. Sun.

ISessig? of the Governor.
IIarrisbuko, Jan. 3, P. M. The mcs- -

elaborate statement, showing thc very grati
fying fact of thc revenue exceeding ex-

ceeding the expenses over 1,000,000 per
annum,

The hundred miles of new Canal now
under contract is rapidly approaching com-

pletion, and will undoubtedly be brought of
iuto next spring, which will contiuue
to add fresh resources to the general

of the State.
The G ovcrner strenuously opposes the

sale of Public Works, and urces cont r
reasons to show that they should remain asl

to

capital for banking purposes, and suggests
that a National Convention bo bold to rc- -

nlate the system.
The schools and charitable institutions

i
are earnestly recommended to the attention

DJ care of tbo Legislature. He also re--
commends that no more new improvements
be made by the State,

The Message is said to be a powerfully
written document, and concludes with a
reeommcndati.in nt ilw. - - wmwuian, iv

of monuments in IndependenceSquare.
There is an here rel-

ative to the Erie question, and a bill was
read in both Houses, on this all
absorbing subject Abicc8.

affect the division question and if possible jageof Governor which will be read
compel a surrender of railroad in the House contains a full ac-N-o

sooner were the bills found than j count of the liabilities of State, also au
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U. IOMI.Y, m open Court, Mat at present. The subject of special legis--

" they make no bargains, and accept no lation is treated in a powerful and masterly
compromises.'' Messrs. Gundy and Eyer manner, aud right to grant priv-ar- e

respectable citizens, farmers, of high ' ileges is unqualifiedly denied,
standing and unllemiabtd reputations, who j The right of Municipalities to make sub-- p

sitively deny the truth of the charge scriptions to internal improvements, is also
preferred against tbero ; and where they j denounced in strongest language,
are known, we take it their simple allcga- - He is decidedly opposed toirrautini?inore
tion will the oaths a thousand

contrary. Tbey
no fair

betore an impartial
avail themselves honest and

reject.
on
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Democratic State Convention.
Wb ERBAS,the Sute Convention of 1S53

empowered the State Central Committee
to fix the time of holding the next State
Convention at Ifarrisburg, and whereas
thc usual day, 'the 4th of March, will be
Saturday,

Resolved, that the next State Conven-

tion be held at Uarrisburg, on Wednesday
the 8th of March next, at 10 o'clock, A.
M., and that it will assemble in the Hall
of the House of Representatives, J it
shall La the pleasure of the House to grant
thc use of their Hall.

WM. L. 11IRST, Chairman.
Wm. Curtis, ) g .
IIe.NRtL. DlEFFF.NBACn, (

Whig State Convention.
At a meeting of the Whig

.
State.......Com-

mittee for, I'tnusylvania, held in Jrmladel- -

phia, Dec. 13, 1853, it was, on motion of
Col. hdie, of Somerset, unanimously

Retained, that a Convention of Delegates
of the Whig party be held at Uarrisburg,
on tho 15th day of March, 1854, for thc
purpose of nominating a candidate for Go-

vernor, Canal Commissioner, and Supreme
Court. A. K. CORNYN, Chair'n.

Hknrt S. Kvass, Scc'y.

A COUNTJIY-DoUa-r

Paper!
. A Word about the "Chronicle.'

rAA t I .1 - Isvcr uvu wixu uiu tuta jouruat m.w

been issued, and two weeks will conclude
its tixth year under its present adiuinistra--

tion. About half of its 202 original tat- -

ron3. nalncs remaia upon the RUlSC1.jption

dook. inc ciiANUES iue Ddhi year nave
been as follows : ;

Subscribers removed location -- r

do (new) obtaiued L1J ,

do discontinued and paid
up like men ' 52

do runaway or "stopped"
without navini? no 11 03

Nettinercaso r..

The "runaways" owe us about 875. j

We send papers to Kuroire, Asia, Cau-- 1

.
ada, and 22 Mates aud Territories. j

AsritliDlDi? tLut evert naliftr we nrinL lias' 1 ig rea(jCrs, the Chronicle has over 3,500
hearers a congregation which is punctual
in bad as well as in fair weather, and is

larger than that of thc most faithful prea-

cher or the most eloquent lecturer, (but
the salary considerably less.)

Sinco the Chronicle came iuto our hands,
we have clothed it in new type, at a cost
of S300 or S 100 Office rent has nearly
doubled Printing paper has advanced '20

or 25 per cent Tho number of workmen
employed is larger Farmers' produce is
raised in price generally but our terms
have not been advanced. Thus, while
our patronage bas increased, our profits
have not.

tfA reasonable inference from these

premises is, mat we must raise olr
R.TKS or CHARGES, or our rentiers must

obtain an increase ef patronage. The

papers above us on the West Branch, and

some on tho North Branch and elsewhere,

have raised their charges. We choose to

wait one year longer at thc old rates
trusting that we may be favored with such

increase of Subscribers, Advertising,
and Job Work, as may enable us to keep

at our old rates.
In almost every neighborhood, within

miles around Ijewisburg, additional

patrons might readily be obtained.
We send out weekly 1'3 papers in simjlc

wrappers. To print, fold, euvclope, aud
direct singly, 52 times a year, affords but j

small profit in leed. If each one now

getting a paper alone will got oue or more ;

uew suucriDors lo joiu l.mi, sue lartr
packages will go more safuly, auJ aflorJ j

One D.ilKr a Year Tiro (V.ntxa V,'?rk

(aul no po-ta- in I u:nn county,) is all
the paper will cost to any oM subscriber
who will obtain one or mure new ones, and
send tli 3 Cash for all ($1 each) in advance.
This offer is for one year o.nlv. With
such a chance, no Housekeeper, no Yoaug
Man, should be without the Chrouiele.

BS-W-e ask all who approve the course
our paper, to aid it by getting one or

mure subscribers. "ta
KXPUKSS

bslweca Lewisburs aud MiSIcrstown!

inc. snnseriner wouia resprcui.ny inmrtn i

tnr citizens ui .icanuuia miuuiniiiHuiiii,
geiierally that he now tuns an l2prc.N be- -

iween the abovs pmnts, once a ween. leaving
Lewiburg on Wrtln'ijtiyi, a nd returning on
Fridiyj. Ail packages for this region directed

my care, will be carefully delivered at reas
finable charges. Freight also transported from
Lewisbnr; lo Millersiuwn. c y Hf;so

Dec S3, 1853

AdminiKtratorN otlr.
HAVE received from the Register of KnionI countv. Letters of Administration upon the

estate of Dr. J..hv W. Sitroxm. lute of Ph;e-- !

nixville, C'heMer county. Peun'a. deceased.
All persons indebted to said estate will plrase
make immediate payments, and those having
claims against the same will present them duly
authenticated lor settlement to

PETER BEAVER. Administrator.
Lewisburg. Dee. 14, 1853

ELECTION.
"V'OTIUE is hereby given lo the Stockhold-er- s

of the Ltwiaaeao BunRt CoMriav,
thai an Election will be held at the house of
A. H. Blair, in lhe Borough of Lewisburg, on
Monday, the 2d day of January next, for the
purpose of electing one President, six Manag-
ers, Treasurer and Cleric to conduct the con-
cerns of ihe Company for one vear-

WILLIAM CAMERON. President.
Lewishnrg. Dec. 14, 1858

S'CH(M)L OKDKRK wratly printed aid for
mhj at the Chromch Office.

BRANCH FARMER.

JLtmd Sales.
Valuable Real Estate;

AT 1'I ULIi; fi4L..
TT11A. be offered al puhlie sale al ihe late

y resilience of William Berkhimrr dee'il

in Cliilisiia)ue Tp, Northumberland Co, at 1

o'clock, P. M., on

Tiicrsuat, January 20, 18;")4,

the following real properly of said deceased:
A FARM containing about tlO Arres,

100 acres of which are cleared and in a good
Male of cultivation. The residue is first rate
Timber Land. It is bounded ly lands of Aaron
Conilv, Hugh Martin, and Andrew I. Fetzer.
The improvements are a good two-stor-y

House with Kitchen adjoining a large JLtM.
Barn with Sheds attached, Wagon house, Milk. I

house, and all other uuimiiming. necessary ,

i r...il.. ..........no. nf jrm a I ;nlrr M ill ." ""11 , .,,. ,.!- -. n.ri.ant and affBk.i" rt'" v
rrfvarietyof oilier choice Fruit. 1 be larm
is well supplied With n alT.

Also a LOT situate in the township and j

county aforesaid, beimded by lands of Andrew ,

Kiilrr. Feidler, and a public road lea.tine.TU.rw iwMtt.ji,i,Mir.;...;
. M.l ....... U a ,. whr-ren- n M uiicnuj iwiKninw nJ wain ..f..-- t.

is erected a Uwelluig-hous- and Stable.

Pcrsous wishing to view the property, can
.no SO ny applying to r ra.ic. am...... -

.). finn. nr in llnrv Berkhimer.
residing on the lot.

Terms made known on the dav of sale by
THE HEIRS

594 of Williav Br.RKHiMKa. dee'd
Miltoniau copy t s. and charge the Heirs.

Orphans' Court Sale.
T)V virtue of an order from Ihe Orphans'

Court of II'n.on county, tha undrmgned,
.",ituiuii.oui.via of f.svtt Wltius, late of

Ke,y ' P decesHed, still sell at private sale the
ollnwing KbAL PT1TI' to wit :

1 0 tt valutble tract Ot Un4 situated in tne
townibip and count" aloreai I, within 1 1 niilea

j "f Jhe :lllae J''""'?- - bou."'

pi. cimn. j, Knvmr. Phi
ip fhook, and othnra, containiug til 4Cre
or thereabouts, liO KTejcle re I. rmmg tlieie- -

rcte'l two stoty Frame Houe and
aaaLxitchen, a Frame Uaru, a Surii.i House
(mi J iifvtr lail'iitc Hp ring of Water.) imJ all
uiher nut huililtntn iitre-i(iar- y Ibe comfort

lit conviii'nre of Farm. There U "fy
J Vl'M ichmd. with a variety 01 2C:

j

Kruil Tne. Tlie clnared laud it io a high
state of euliivation.aud abjuuii with Limcsiune

a Meest,r purIK)fM.
The he property will answer lo i!iide into

TVV,or i'ilKEE FAlf.IS, aud will be .old io
mil pun ha'era.

Fo, lerm. of ,,,, ,p(,y , rb of lhe
scribers.ur toT)ii VV'ilhhx. on the pretuimf.

imur. H. I.AIUII.
WM. WILSON. Ja.

S,.ut. 13. 155.

FOR SALE,
A large Brick Foundry,

six years a?o, situate io the Boroueh
IJl'ILT I'nion Co., Pa, in a very

favorable loe.aiion, BO by 60 feet and two sto-

ries high, with one Eight Horse Eneine,
Scouring Mill, Charcoal Mill, and Machine
Shop attached, all in good condition, and a
never failing Well of Water in the Foundry.

AKo a large WARE-ROO- 40 bv 30 feet,

tiro stories high, with an OFFICE 16 by SO

feet attached thereto. I.. B. CHRIST.
July S8. 1853

0ttlC.
--for

'"PHAT Urge and desirable properly on
X ihe corner of Market and Water Sts.,
well siturited for a resiJence, for business,
or (or a residence and pli.ee of business.

There is a Inrjjo IS KICK House contain-

ing 4 large rooms on the first floor, 6 bed-

rooms on the second floor, and two large
finished rooms on the third. A Kitchen

nd Wa"hhooR adjoins, and it has also
Plolo-- n ca P.tmt. mnA Well f'

L(i water, and all lhe necessary out- -
KsiiMin.stf

For U;rms i:c. annlv to Gro.F.Mn.tER,
Esq. S. K.DAVIS.

Iwittr?, Sop. 23, 1850

H iTf K C roTIIl0 STORE,
&juth Last t urner Market ana intra st$. J

J. & F. Spyker
j

T T.WE just opened ami for sale cheap fnr
Cash or in exenange tor country prouuee

a. a. .a a. 1 A a!:il. '.. 1', .nola Nls. u 2t 3 . ,,lacU curled briro.
pearl anti Hat brim Hungarian, fine brush,
mapon, wool, tur Men ana lioys. oonimer
Hats from l'anama down to a levy chip.

C'aH ef the laleM styles and of every des-

cription, to suit everybody.

Clothing ''oats, Pants, and Vests for
Men and Boys ; Whirls tf dilferenl kinds, shirt
eoll.-trs- . stocks, handkerchiefs, cloves, socks.
in short everything lo wear from head to foot,
AISO j

Carpet Bags and irnnKS.
Thankful lo our customers for past favors

we hope for a continuance ef the same, as our
prices are low. l.u e us a call anil examine
for yourselven before purchasing elsewhere.

A large assortment of Furs, such as Muffs,
yictorines and Mnffatees, Ac

Panama. Leghorn Hats, and Bonnets whit-
es r.n asn panasM on short notice and reason-
able terms. Nov. 4, 1853

rilHE Partnership heretofore existing under
I the Firm of Christ & Faira between

Levi B. Christ and George A. Frick in the
Foundry Business, is liiis 24ih day of June
,H5:l dissolved by limitation. I.eo.A. Frick is
,one authorized lo settle the business of the

F'i m- - exreP' ,n case of n" a''"" f"m nome
when L. B. Christ will attend to the same.

I.. B. CHK1MT.
GEO. A. FRICK.

N. B. All persons indebted to said Firm are
requested to ina'ce payment of the same by the
1st day of OctoVr next after whieh time all
accounts will be left with a Justice for immed
iate collection. 480

Dissolution.
TVTOTICB j, hereby given that tl.e -i

oership theretofore existing betweea the

subscribers under Ihe Firm-nam- e of Metzger

d Mutum. was by mutual consent dissolved on

the 1st of Mav last. All the accounts are to

be settled by S. D. Mnnson.
JACOB L. MET7GER.
SALMON D. MUNtSOTf.

Lewisburg, Sept. 8. ISS -

KASII ni rfimed at thr OIHcc o
the Le wnbur g Khronkle.

The Far-Fame- d medicine!

HOLLO WAY'S PILLS.
;

Tb-- Pitu hrinj ii .titirrijr.f miiriril brru,
an. of a n i.t natur.wl.ilv th rxtra mlia- -
.ryirt,...ibi-.r,hs-m.i.r.dii..u.uni.r- r-

iwltv p,pular in brarlv nvrr tart of .ha wirlil. Tt
linnirn. ra U. m.t with IhronKh-- ut Ui ,

State it ii)4- -t rktiannlinrT, owiuir, it i
to Uit-i- wou'lfifjl . lft-- r, in tie rurv ot bilious

ioiaii,. an.1 iiiM,rirror iim Livr ajMl S'unnrh.
Wro,m who jwrmTir.' it. unin thnm ronlinjt l
directioiu, svldoiu lail in lu'lHtf rMturml to bealth.

.:....,. ........ -
lino Ih nf fi i:r.nliiin .nr.. i! J:, vliin' to '.1 .
at 1eitlll s ULor.

Cq.tfn Ultir (r ,m lKt K 0lr,w wv A,t,d vi,,
.St. ..;,., moir llitn, MvrnUin, 1; Ai g. .

. rM.t .hi.
iiai .B lo a maichI hralib lor aimni.

liatiow.T
wuh-- runu

mMiral mrn in Bath wibo..t ff.rl. II. at l.-- t ..d T.r
,hrir ninK M, UWy ,.. n vorb. and k
jui wntrn to t, tnat La was ut ir rttr in

'
l"l Jirv,l meuV.uinl ou i.m.ianr ... I

t'Ught &l.o to mrtittvD, th.it my wfe bas dri4 ruat
tH'Ui.nt Tn.iu tlk-- ur ot your r.ii

1 reiuaiD. ?ir. yo.ira n r.fiilly. f

UMUI.r.-- SMI1II, ll.afantinic MinU'irr. '

A permanent Cure nf a diseased Liver of.
many Years' duration.

Copy nf a Lettrr frnrn Mr. Gmmir, Oai.'rf, lv

lVar Sir In thia (l7.trirt v".,r 1'ilu rooimanj a mora

pn-ro- f tbrirrmrarT m Lrran. R.houa
Cn.linl I m. tl- - f.Jlow:..x taa.-- . A la.. of

. Iht town witb whom 1 am f r
j yrmw wa a aTt-r- rutl-Tr- fniu of (If l..i?r a..t
j

biic-ti- r orjrKD: hr Biiml attm'i-'.i- ti.a
nt cuf. uo Dori.mz u mii-T- r n- -r .ua niiir. am. n ti, ik,, h. . ,,, m.,,i... n. .,,.
.v.,Dt naturally ranaid grrt alarm among h- -r InuiU

rlati..n. an.i ti..-- j in.iu.rl ir to 0..1- - a tr.ai ..r

.Wm uotfi r,.,,.i .
run.. Th. la taalve month- - ao, an-- afar liaK not rir-- r

an? an.tri3ia f rrla).-- . red ofn tLat
jour IMIii liarr taD llir mrmn nr aavin; lift..

I rrmiuu, Mr. jrours tru.Ji.tr VA. 1KV1.. .Mgnaiti jCtVI.
Vtttt crUfraUd fill mrt cW'ui e5rao'iM in the JM-

c ate4i!s;
A roe Dropjr Jauialir rWrroturr
Atlhuia liiitrT l.ivirt nibt imKin.
U.liuus Com- r.ri..-i- I.umbau TV Ini jreur. '

,'laiuta Irri g- l'.i. Tt.miir
rll'ttrbe. on ularilH-- hrumati.m Tirm j

Hi. Skin F...i. i.r .. nn..ii i'. ....... ir
MniJ I'riTu' i

'i.li.-- rits gcr Tula, or Wnruia of all
Cootip.t'n of liont Kii'v'- - r.til km. - '

tlie rkiwiia S.ra llipiala WKnaaf'O.r rti.ne ad ai t
Iabiiitj lntthnatMia Orarrl &r. r. i

at tl.e E.taMiiinii.nt of Pnfr..or llotlva .T. liM
Strwml. i nr liar. Ln.i.ln.i lil.-- al." al hi. r..mai.
n w York. f..r MnlirMi.- .u lh Mat.fc.1 Jr !

T J..ay, AVir J''t." il r.-iv- l..- attriitl. u !M
o tiT all UrUi(l-t- . 3D'l urali T :n llrUi.'llic j

throncriiiut tli t nil'l rlat-- . in Bnt. . at 'IT1 rt. ? '

ami ;l,-0- , arb. To 1 had Wftol-.a- i or ll.c pnu,- i(alOrtit: rnu-- . iu th I

Boar. V H. Ihrr.li.or tor th. KO.JM.C. of ..HfOU "
arery dirorilrr. are arnid to arb Wo lj&oi

;

STILL MURE XEWS COCEkM.V

THE SUSQUEHANNA RAIL ROAD ! T:::1"'
tchkh is to be estentleil from Lnritbury to In lie late fr in the ie

on ihe Janiutit liher' eMal.lihn.rnt. li.s leen ti,ab fir
through by Ulifliinburte ! !

T T ia a fact th.it U. II. KIkhcI k ;

I ahead of all ihe Companies, and has not
opened one of the beat and large?! atucki. of

FALL & W I NT Kit (.OODS
ever 0(ent?d in I hi country, and oftuch ftflt;5

nd qualities give laiutactioo to all.

DRY GOODS of all kinds,
Cofraa. Ti-- Sfir". Sur. Volaa.r. Pire, Cbrea.

Crkcrfl. S- ap. C'audlt, Toltr,-,-- , Srars. ar.
Ai'juj Hnrihrarr, hm nttcair. ( 'ttfjrvrarr,

s rnl .S7m.., lints,
ml Citpa of the latr-s-t stt le fid bft qunlily j

L'mbrellas, Urut-hv- . I'rooms. I'ainis tir.iui d arid
dry, Oila of all kiml. and other a.ticli a t f
numernus lo mention all of which -- ill be (old
.1 p.iee. .0 low as to aatoniob purehaer.

All kinj of l;ountry l iiUULi-- r Often in
U t. I . t

tryvie Rive m a ra'l Ufore piirchsiniT
elwRlicre. as I charge notliiDc for loofcine at m

WATCH DEPOT,

LEWISBURG, FA.
HATFIET'O. has on hand a larp?

. anJ ptntliJ assnrt-nen- t of Vatih-i- .

iuEBWAVanil Jr.WKLRT.ju! rfcWvrtl from
me n" ImpnrtinR and Manuiaciuring Horn

.WpUi..H New Vnrk and conaequent- - j

'Jj1 oerth.n if Pu.rh.aeJ fton. thoM, K- -

laiJra who pretend lo he holrsalera.
OoM rnt.nl TP,fuiij-wi!- , 't 00 to 512.1 00

do do & Jwrlrtl, IMS 4ft uti - w mi

do do do full lilt 411 to & imi

do do do irvtila. Id 3u (D ' mi ec
do Anchors fH JeIrd. Is SO eo " fi oo

do do d do J"k 2 eo " 40 0"
do lpn.4to,iJ''1,f,,' 2 ut
A ,1 t I.W.I., li.. I a wj 2 iMl

do Enitliah nJ "m l. W at. lia, lbk li 00 2. 00

liter ratnt U"m, full j'". Ir4, 20 no " .is oo

do do jr'. '0 ' w& ut1

do II untitle do 2o Oil " 35 Oti

do Anrt.orr.folt jrlt. 14 uu " IO IM.

do Lrpinriu to Jart. 1 Mtl In' 0.'
tiarman ilvr 4 jrwrls. 7 oo 10 00

5 no ' 10 IHiZr"i hand w.trb. 2 W lm .1

tioldtiuaxd ( bainn, S M. 00
..n La.ti.-- lob t'l.a.n. 12 (Ml In m

do OentU wrti' 'tt Cnaina, 14 OO ' :.4 no
do Vet.'hain. IK) " i; oo

t)old ldl" Pin.lalft atv.rs.
j

anrh Moornina. aadtila-a- ,

Catnra.riutrr.croll. Hranch.ar. oo

tirntlmMr. llrnt l'in. 2n .M'
flo'.d
io t'oB Piti.illlIrBt ftylra, 1 2S 1 Ml

't OOKintrr,do r.nr
Uotil Kar ln". ."h " Hra. nr .r".

, l. t r. bat. S.raa- -

.rr" . riuM. r. Scroll.. Bram-h- . I 00 oo
T 000,.ld Vuttl., .. .S ItO

do do Krj, ;;
li. 00

do Pnrfl. ; ., s or.
2 ''..ri-.- . '"o

12 .m
do HoutinslorVat,.'"J",v a 30 " lino
do nrr'1',T'-- xablt,l!rt,anl i

''".n.
?iietpftara, f
And..ielyf f,o. good,, ate.t leS, ne.ll,

atp'ieeatoMiii tha lime. OO-a- nd wa.- -...tup.
rnnted to be whal told for. AIo a greit variety j

of aiitand plated goods ("bains, t'ins. Spoons,
. i.,a St.rlarle. Ca.es. Uasketa. f.ar Mugs.!
g'nRl pins. Hair Pins.Cornl Beads.Sletl Ursds. j

Purws.&c. &e., Ac Also

Brail- - S '1T P"nlt 1?ht de'ks no 10 OC

do SO hour do do io J fO
4. Z

s.l.t ood and gilt Time Plroaa, 7 00 "
l on larlr.rClne. 10 oo - o

I'atrnt Larnor Manoal rloka, a oo

rweh Accord0"-- , k'Tl, a j
T n

do do " a .w"
" is no

poi a to ' is ooa m.
Maa IT anir., .
a M.I Konitredaof artirlea not aenlionad

W.tehe. Cek and Jewel'T carefuWy re-

paired and warranted. Call aud see.

March. 1858

HUSSEY'S GBA1N REAPO,
for cutting both Grain and Grass

Urent Improvements r 1852 !

FACrrRED and for sale at the
MAM Foundry tf

GEl'l'ES, MARH & C

Worth f.f VAltJ.XET FL IiXITl'KE,
For saie at the large Brick Warerocm of

Uonat hy Jl Elder,
i T .nr'li fft. noe door frcai Blwr't Hotel.)

of
he

--TVUR tiuek enmpmrs Kew04.Makrny
WaiiiulaiidLottaKeun t BLkEAl M

Plain and Fancy Mahogany Bureaus feE.
CRETAKIE! aud BOOK CA4"ES 10 eudleis
variety.

OFs- - OTr': s--

Mahnganr t.hnrs and V hainnts Card. Pwr,
denier. Sola, liming, and BrrakfaM Table.'reeian. French. cta2on, C.n,fr. and
Common BKl)STbAl)S Rose word. at not.
Ma......anv.a.wl WASIIsTAXll.S sari
various other yrtieVs.

All wfrk ihktu to be well maV. id
on the most re.nih'e terms, ("asb, l'roduc
and Lumber taken in pavnient.

F. A. DOSACIIT.
A. V. ELDER.

T.'wisbnr;, Oct. 5,

Eissolntion.
rililE Parinersl.in briwren ll. iiibicriUs

has been dissolved ry mnlual cinsrBL
"F acconni re o. or ir jtitns:tiw

r nrrry, ami me uusii.s rcroiiiM. u l y Aiamica

wtlltriiT
I.ewiburc. Oct. C, IS.'S

1, Verl'cvt Firs!
M. Ji I Ll.I.K carries rn Ir.a

'J'atK'ring tuiines, m his ivvn h'tk. at bas
old stand u urili Third Street, (sipo f Ike
Siiio. t.'..;,i) wii.-i- I r will U. Cd to J'k fand "uiiii.it as usuJ. 'I lie r'ALL KAt JilO
for ICj:). Iroin Mew York.

All woik rime in il.e lrt 'j le ard ca ll e
trust reasoiioMe trrrr.s. PrrdLce at
.Market .i .s. tl.e Sept. 3. IbSS

JUH. B. MILLER.

r j 'HE tinitfTs;Si'.ei r'neftfull am.our.ras
il.at hi (ilcl't r M:tp in the rrar

"l Ins rrMdnee 11 !iinh '1 lliKD slieei) is
a?a.n in t..Ti.iu n, anil Utrf, YrcL, Xutln, it.
tt nl be rppl: rl I.. I it fr rids am
tl.e .ul hrj i !!.!. '!'bi t.mi and ti .
tiitirutiiy, on ci.eaj' aiol arrr n n r.Ha.irf tai ma

r FAM IS ZELl-CIiat- .

I.ea-u- xxrg. Vav 12. 18?-- 1

f l trcairr.: an as.r;nif tit of .

ft t set(t! Vc Iciirt'iis. frrm t.'eo.A. Print
A C...V c ! ! r:.tt d fal !il.rr.tii!, llufa'o. N.

4 liclolt 1Mb to 45
4j ti 00 C to Y ti
5 do tl.. K t ?5

L2 rte 5 to F, Fiano style, li
A. I. HATKItl li. l.ritiii(

.

Frutcat&i:t iLn.ericj Boik Icr tia lunaa.
fi. T . . rauaa.a.6 a uibiu.j v ...UIOIIHUI

Y I'T puhlisheil a mw ..to tsuisn a
) tl.. ..I la. I tlWI IM. hlMIHI 01

H"MAMM. 'Jln.-- p, (u!rai.dta i.at;f w. ilc hit 1. 1 liotrtiil t ui .tt era ie uiitrc'ti iat
has been nroneunt ed bv all Protestant r'n t- -

ihr ltft trw iii.'iiii.siu Mjipiy:fae irctjUtni tir.t(
lor ibis a. r'. lie 1ih ut w thr rleasnrr to
ann unre that I'r-Iv- Itnr ha rrrr.r.rl. an

. .
exieiiMve kmi taiiuihie Miplrn.enl of ataut
lio pavo. ii elud'i." ail lhe recent even f
inicreM in relation to I'i f e Tins IX., ti e m

ft r liberty in It. me. it e .Vadiai, t.aTizzi.
eir eic. ; and ibai ibe nlErprd arrk (trtkitig
a ntble vulun.e of S15 is new iraCv,
and vill le M pplirclio ac ma. lot kilri ai d
the pol-I.- fc tVo.. cdiri:ce if priee nraa
the rdiiioi s.

tluiolit.U leMinn n.als fn m iliatictoiahtd
elrrt viiien. eht l3r, prr!rtrr.ti cf r liters r d
oil ers. 1 me Uen rrrrivrd. leMiiyn.f; 10 the
tideliij and nine of ih uM. iy. A smtle rr.
nf lhee, tn-n- i ilie f en 01 il at en.11.e11I 1'rt test,

eh.dar. the Kev. Ceo. B. Chrcvt r, D.D, is
P""n s !"Cmfii i t lhe hole :

..,"T!'" " Z','' "i. .J, ' a.".!Tj 1' 7" Dr (, hw"
n.i we Uir " ietn--- a u xir- -

T.tlI.pr It ! ori f fh irtrtrcv tW HKeiliikrtatl
riikAvr tfr ffu liif firm Uam? rr.

iiniaiico
f f RcKsriia. whiah

tfiirnt tm!f. t izd rt of atiliiv
wrll birh'r ornjinifi tl. Thr work iUrlf i rt sirs.ir.)erar I'.nri art w.fr h eii d rr:ftLr 1

tK ft (1 nature sn.it f tl- - Vnj ith yp. m.
a fiuirit ft tnt inffli KBtly full ti?t rr if taTia

I ntiTr,?. rrtTT. rrurlttrf.. fd rrctl a f ihw
l' rirY.anthr.t-cnt- Tfrtisr t tl. tp naicauaI'iptorir faf.trcfri. reilnt im a rtriud. t avcitj t4imj re. t? I. nti rn rf d in tl.r airt (urni mnwt.
It nU uT.dr in f..ct and inridt-nt-- at d, itb itn knutira)
illuntiot Irttrr ru.ftrJ in fnrnsh a iTiJ ard iwjTrf.r pi.rtn.itnr of I .p.r nit o n it i. than Dy tbrtot.k if ti) ot. It M'pj I f a trrnt lrk in fr ihol.piral hiriurr; ard row that a viih Jtcat i
lorrnl hi on np, and If o.r Tr hfn jir th Invircst rt mm

H.krg and laity, a wirk ro rtrhiy ntcrrd with fheta
.n.! w.ii'rV nriyano iiffrrni. Hrb'4d to frvit id wry family, and adennafr "ry ran.

'"X'aftV.'he abeve Tork. o wlhem -nj, Mafrmn be rfitrr(1 , anir ia
every Siaie ot the I ni.n. Apply to

EDWARD WALKER.' PuMih.r.
Mav. I53. 1 14 Kulion Pu Kew York.

TAKK NOT1CK!
1 i.e nndersipned, weald

respectfully announce lo the
cit;zrris tf I.ewisbnrg and its
viemiiy. iht ihey are prepa-
red to do all kinds BIsrk
Mllit hine at their Sbon il

.ft lhe rorner ol .orih 4th street
and the Iiudaloe read.

Horse tihoeinc. Wacon Work and all kinds
of Kppairiiig di ne to order.

Coal, Iru:. and Grain taken in rirhaoct frr
work. 4 . & II. Usher.

Mav 1. t'?3

A TOCK OF
Eoots and EtK'ks and

Shoes, fctatior.ery.
r',I'K 'cbsenber ar nronees lo hit frirnr?
I and the public geiirrallv that be has just

'rTceivedfrtm rh,:ac'e;rhiaalareaLdei.l.
lent assignment of . vfrai L ?, alJ--D

rrmrnsirg etery kind and tarieiy of (irntle
men's Bet is, Gaiiets, Monroes, Ties, Slipeia
Ac.

L,i,iiW F.'ite Cniter Lcctt,
! Bnskins. Jenny Line's, and Ties of the lataat

an( nu M approved stles.
Uoys', Misses', and Children's

Bn,,Sl I',,ce "oots. Gaiters ar.d Sht es cf every
style and variety m w wnrn also a choice
selection of the Schorl and Ciasaxal

BOOKS
now in ese in onr Academies and Feheolr,
together with a food assortment cf MaUanery, eic. -

The above gore's have been carefully self
and will be sold at very reduced price .

Tbe undersigned also'ceotinues io maawfa-tnr- e
Boots and Mx.es of every descriplioa tm

order, and from his lone experience ard
determinatioa to spare no e0i.il or expense tm
please.be hrpes to nienl and receive a liberal
share of business. JOHN KO10H1O.V.

l:CT.r, Vit !.34

' tl


